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NOTit'E TO ADVERT' SEU.S.—AII Adver-

t k en:ruts, Business Notices, Marriages,

IP. ants, &e., to seeure insertion in the
TELEGRAPH, mast invariably be accent-

Farlezi with the CASH.
Advertisements orsti,red in the regular

II: vent ng Edition are inserted in the Morn-
Ea it i on without extra charge.

'TO OV ATI)COUNTRY.

Trut LADIES OP HARRISBURG would do well
to call and examine the fresh supply of Mil-
liacry and Straw goods just received by Mrs.

Hibbs', No. 8 -Market Square, next door to
Felix's confectionery. They are of the latest
styles and best quality, and will be sold at low

d3tMEE
A IN'UAIBER of beautiful buildings are in pro-

cess of construction, in various portions of

this city. TA spirit of improvement is
abroad in our midst.

PoCKETS PICK'ED. —We learn that two sol-
diers had their pockets picked last night in
the neighborhood of the depot. One of them
lost $35 and the other some $6O. The long-
fingered gentry still appear to infest our city.

I=l
CAPT. GRANGER advertises for proposals for

furnishing the subsistence department, lo-

catea in this city, with beef. See advertise-
ment. The proposals will be received until
three o'clock, r. m., on Saturday, 21st inst.

OPEN Aumt.—Clark's Photograph gallery
at Millersburg having been undergoing altera-
tions for the last two weeks, will open for bu-
siness on Monday next, May IGth. His old
customers and the public are invited to give
Lim a call. 2t*

AUC nas.—Will be sold at public auction,
tomorrow, Saturday morning, at the market,
a large assortment of bed clothing, consisting
of feather beds and pillows, comforts, quilts,
pillow cases, &c., &c. Sale to commence at
11l o'clock, A. 15. DANIEL BARR,

Auctioneer

WE had a tremendous rain, accompanied
with thunder and lightning, last night. The
lightning struck,the wires of the InlandTele-
graph Line, and did some damage to the
office, but it was speedily repaired.

We were favored with another heavy fall of
rain at noon to-day.

CEIE

FOl2 THE PI:ONT.—The 181th regiment of
Peimsylvania Volunteers has been orderedto
the front, and expected to leave to-day. Yes-
terday the regiment was mustered for pay,
and afterwards had a street parade. Six full
companies were on parade, and made a fine
appearance. There are a large number of
huge, able-bodied men in the 184th. Col.
Storer was in command of the regiment.

I=l

STRIKE AT THE MONI)OHE 'HON Wonxs.--Last
Monday afternoon the employees of the
Pennsylvania Iron works, at Danville, struck
for higher wages, and the works were forced
to close. The increase which they demand is
one dollar per ton upon the iron manufac-
tured. Thefirm has since offered to advance
the wages to eighty cents per ton, and some
of the strikers have accepted the terms and
resumed work.

REV. S. P. Mucus's., we learn, has accepted
the call lately tendered him by the Old School
Presbyterian church of this city... His per-
manent connection with the church will pro-
bably not commence until about the first of
September. He will preach nest Sabbath,
morning and evening, after which he will be
absent until the time arrives for assuming the
pastoral relation. The pulpit of the church
will meanwhile be supplied from Sabbath to
Sabbath, as usual.

EVERY loyal man and woman inHarrisburg
is to-clayrejoicing over the glorious news re-
ceived from our noble army. Those who were
fearful of the result begin to see light ahead,
and all hope for the speedy overthrow of the.
rebellion. There arc, however, in our midst
those who would rejoice at the defeat of the
Union arms. Such persons are to be de-
spised ten-fold more than the rebels who are
iu arms against us. 'Let the loyalpeople con-
tinue to rejoice, and at the same time keep an
eye on traitors.

Anox of such articles as wounded soldiers
require, is about to be made up here by the
Lollies' Union Relief Association. Presum-
ing that all members willdesire to contribute,
they can do so by sending such articles as
will carry safely, to the house of John IL
Briggs, Esq., so that they may be packed this
evening. At this season it is well known that
nobody has a large supply on hand, but one.
cup of jelly or one can of tomatoes or pickles
from each person, or some dried rusk, sugar,
lemons, tamarinds, Sse.., will soon fill a box.
Let us do what we can. M. S. BEATTY,

Pres't U. R A

Ssltrono's OPERA HOUSE.-- " A place essays
to burlesque the isms of the day," Sanfordis a man of excellent wit, andproduces all he
undertakes in a spicy way, for satire and rid.-
ieule, or to compliment. We know of none
so brilliant. He takes advantages of all
things within his broad field of attraction,
and nothing escapes his notice. His jokes
are like red-hot shot discharged from a Well
aimed mortar—bound to hit—but in place of
killing, are bound to cure all disposed to theblues inthesewar times. A visit to Sanford'sis a prolongation of life and a bad patronageto drugs, and a surety that you will all .liveand see an end to this rebellion, and be a be-liever, that Sanford is a life-preserver. Go_toSanford's to-night ;he will tell you all aboutthe war, as he is posted with telegraphic in-formation. You may rely on all you hear atthePioneer Palace of Fun.

A CHANGE in the time of running trains on
the Pennsylvania railroad will take place on
Monday next.

I==l
GONE WEST---The remains of Gen. flayS

passed through here last night, en route for
Pittsburg, to his family,

I=l
Ems intended for insertion in the local

department of our evening edition must be
handed inbefore noon.

I==
POLICE items, as well as items of every de-

scription are dull. The war news causes
everything else to be forgotten.

A LITTLE boy died of suffocation, in Craw-
ford county, caused by a piece y cinnamon
bark getting into his windpipe.

WE, learnfrom our exchanges that flax mills
are being erected in different sections of the
country. Flax culture will be profitable the
coming season.

Orr, CREEK, in Pennsylvania, has produced
forty thousand barrels of oil during the past
two weeks, and anotherwell in the same neigh-
borhood is yielding at the rate of four hun-
dred and eighty barrels a day.

I=l

A THE.VRICAL company will open Brant's
Hall, on Monday evening next, when thegreat
play of the Octoroon will be produced. Thel
company is composed of a number of ladies
and gentlemen of ability.

AMONG the officerskilled in. the recent bat-
tle, we notice the name of Colonel Peter Lyle,
of the 90th Pennsylvania r egiment ; Colonel
Dare, of this State, was mortally wounded,
and has since died.

KAIMISBURGELS IN THE BATTLE.--The fol-
lowing is the list of the wounded in Co. "D "

12th Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,
"Kepner Feneibles," as far as heard from:

Lieut. E. Snyder, Michael Cunningham,
John Hicks.

KICKED 13YA. HORSE.—The Middletown/aur-
ae/ says: On Monday, while a umber of
children were playing on the commons, near
the out-let lock, where two hors& were graz-
ing at large, one of the animals turned on the
children, and kicked a sou of Mr. James
Wilson, aged about four years, cutting him
very badly in several places about the head,
and fracturing several ribs. It is a wonder
the child was not instantly killed.

FAST- Bois.—The Mayor or.Pittsburg re-
ceived from Philadelphia, on. Monday, a tele-
graphic dispatch, informing him that three
young boys who hadleft'the latter city would
arrive in Pittsburg in the afternoon, and re-
questing hini. tohave them token into custody.
When the train arrived, the fugitives were ar-
rested andtaken to the Mayor's office,together
with their baggage, which consisted of three
rifles, four pistols, oil cloth coats, powder,
percussion caps, fishing lines, and everything
required to make a good outfit fOr sportsmen.
The lads stated to the Mayor that they were
on their way to Idaho, and intended, when
they arrived there, to subsist on game and
fish. They were very anxious to proceed on
their journey, but the Mayor locked them up
Theirparents arrived iu that city on Thurs-
day and took charge of them.

SUPREME Counr—Middle .District.—Court
convened at 9 o'clock this mo:rning. Present
Justice Thompson, acting C. J., Justices
Strong, Reed and Agnew.

Trial list for York and Adal us called over
Channel] vs. Harrison—Y ork, argued.—

Pallthrop for Plaintiff in Error ; Mayer for
Defendant in Error. Motion quashed.

Heidelberg Township Road--York. Sub-
mittted.

On motion of. Dir. Keesey, H. Forry vas
admitted as a member of this bar.

Keefer vs. Schwartz—York, argued. For-
ry for Plaintiff in Error ; Reeney for Defend-
ant in Error.

Snyder's Appeal—Adams, ;submitted. Mc-
Lean for Appellee ; Hepburn for Appellant.

Court adjourned till 3 o'clock Monday af-
ternoon.

132.10iSRLVAIN7ANS AT NAsirmax.—Proln a
letter received this morning from!Orgt. Will
A. Coulter, who is on duty at the "Head:
quarters of theDistrict of Nashville," we glean
the following particulars:

Capt. Eckels, of Harrisburg, is Assistant
Commissary of Muster, on the staff of Maj.
Gen. Rousseau, who is commander of the Dis-
trict of Nashville. • •

The Seventy-nirith .Pennsylvania regiment
Passed through Nashville, recently., That gal-
lant officer, Col. Hambright, halted the regi-
mentinfront ofGen. Rousseau's headquarters,
and at the request of the General, exercised
the regiment in the manual of arms. The
accuracy and celerity of their "movements
elicited the highest plaudits from' the as-
sembly who witnessed the drill. The 79th
having at one time been under the command,
a tiger was given for the General at the con-
clusion of the drill, and the band favored.
those present with a national air.

The Seventh Pennsylvania. Cavalry, which
had been encamped near Nashville, moved
about the first instant. The brigade to which
this regiment was attached, Was commanded
by Col. Sipes.

The letter says that the greatest activity
prevailed in all the departments at Nashville;
hospitals were preparing for those who might
be wounded, and sanitary store s were accumu-
lating in large quantities.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
To all who have Corns._ .

This week is a good time to cut and trim your corns,and to get some of Mrs. Ball's Corn Salve that has curedso 'very many. All who have corns just try for your-vires. Can be had Cilr 15 cents a box, at No. 27, SouthPine street, MRS. L. BALL.N. B.—Orders from a distance promptly attended te,as this can be sent by

COLGATE?S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal de-mand, is made from the choicest materials, la mild

and emollient in its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beneficial in its action upon the skin.For sale by all Dmggistq and Fancy GoodsDealers

isaft4kw.ly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
prORSE FOR SALT.—Barr .C6Son, auc.

tloneors, will sell (to-morrow morning at Market)
a good, sound horse St fur riding or driving.

myl3-dlt*

ESTRA.Y COW.—Strayed from the resi-
dence of the undersigned, in Colder's house, near

the canal bridge,at the foot of Chestnutstreet, a red Cow.
Afreward will be givenfor her return.

myll.--3t* CONRAD EHRHART.

FOR, SALE.—The good will, stock and fix-
tures ofa Bakery and Confectionery, well situated,

and doing a good cash business. Satisfactory reasons for
selling. Apply to J. J. SMITH, Mechanicsburg, Cumber-
and county, Pa. myll-3t

PROTOGRAPIIS!!
WHOLESALE AND' RETAIL.

CARDS at 10 cents.. 1000,7by5000 9at50 cents. , ,
Liberal discount by dozen or hundred. Selllng like

ROT CAKES. Call soon on SILAS WARD,
12 Third street, Rusin and Fine Arts.

myl2-43t

mo THE PUBLIC.—The undersigned will
A_ offer for sale, In their season, n very large quantity
of ROSE BUSHES, and FLOWER PLANTS in great
variety. J. AIISEL

HORSES: HORSES: HORSES:
WAR DEPARTMENT,

CAVALRY BURR"OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
WASHINGTON, May 7, 1664.

QEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
this office'-until 12 o'clock R. Monday, May 16th,

for two thousand (2000) cavalry horsn3, to be delivered at
the Governmentstables in Harrisburg, Penna.., within fif-
ty (50)days from the date of contract

Said horses to be sound in all particulars,. well broken,
full flushed, from fifteen. (15) to sixteen (16) hands high,
from five (5) to nine (9) yearsold, in good condition, and
well adapted in every way to cavalry purposes. •

These specifications will bestrictlyadhered to and rigidly
enforced in everyparticular.

No bid will be entertained unless accompanied by
guaranty for its faithful performance.

oirShonld any United States officer guarantee the pro-
posal ofa bidder who should prove to be irresponsible, his
name will be reported to the Secretary ofWar, with a rec-
commendation that such officer be dismissed the service.

All bidders and guarantors will be held to the strictest ac-
countability, and everyfailure to comply with terms of con-
tract, or to make the contract whenawarded, will'befollowedbyprosecution to thefull extent ofthe law.

Form of bid and guaranty can be had on application
to this office, or to tho United States Quartermaster, at
Harrisburg, Penna.

Successful bidders will be prepared to enter into written
contracts, with good and sufficient security immediately
on the acceptance of their bids.

The oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.The undersigned reserves the right to reject all bids
deemed unreasonable.

Bids for fifty (50) horses and upwards will bo enter
tabled.

Bids for the entirenuailier of ItorSestegniredare invited.
Payment will be promptly mnie on completion ofcon

tract.
No mares mill be received.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Cavalry

Horses," and addressed to Lieut. Col. James A. Ekin,
Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washington, D. C.

Any other information will be. promptly given on appli-
cation, personally or by letter, to JAMES A. EKIN,

.Lieutenant Coloneland ChiefQuartermaster,
Cavalry Bureau.

gPOrchase in the open market will be motioned, at
Harrisburg, until the contract is awarded. Price, one
hundred and forty-five dollars ($145) per head. Payment
made in Certificates of Indebtedness for eight (8) horses
or more. mylo-td

GRAND PIC-NIC
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

GERMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH,
TO BE HELD. AT

A.EIE-INJLEIVS WOODS,

ON MONDAY, MAY 16, 1664.
Tickets " '25 cents

An excellent string,band will be in attendance
Omnibuses will leave Wagner's hotel; &gaud and

Dheitnut; also, from Stemlera hotel on Ridge Road,
daring the day. my/1-W

Thomas C. MacDowell/
Attoraey-at-Law.

OFFICE IN THLEDST., BELOW PINE.
HARRISBURG, PA

ALL manner of Military Claims promptly
attended to, and claims collected against the General

or State Governments, either in Congress, the Court ofClaimsat Washington city, or at Harrisburg, withoutun-necessarydelay, and onmoderate terms. ap29-d6m

1864 ROACHES, &c. 1864
As Springapprottehes
ANN S and ROACHES
Frontheir holetsome,out;
And MICE and RAW,
inspite ef CATS
Gailyskip about.

COSTAR'S EXTEMINATORS.
ForRats, Mee,Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs,Mosquitos, filbths in Furs, Woolens, etc.,

Insects on Flouts, Fowls, Animals, etc.

"15 years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallibleremedies known."
"Freefrom Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

.ftfa-Soldby all Druggists everywhere
far! ! Bawaits I I I of all worthless imitatßts.
tar" Costar's" Depot, No. 483 Broadway, N. Y.
X/4?-Sold by D. W. GROSS & CO.,

Wholesale andretail agents,marl.6-claw6m Harrisburg, Pa.

Dr. J. P. KELLER'S
Dental Preparations.
GRANULAR DENTIFRICE!

IMBRIUM TOOTHWASH!
THESE elegant preparations combine the

most desirable cleansing and astringent qualities.
They render the Gumshard and healthy; neutralize theacid secretions of the mouth, (thereby removing the

prime muse of decay.) By their detersive properties they
preserve the natural color of the Teeth, without in the
least degree injuring the enamel, while they impart to
thebreath a fragrance peculiarly aromatic and pleasant.—
In fact they are THEBEST ARTICLESin use for the pur-
poses named, as a fair trial will fully demonstrate, and
as has been abundantly proved by their extensive sale inthis community during the last II years; and which will
be readily testified to by many who have repeatedly
urged the Proprietor to still further extend their sale and
usefulness. They are warranted to be free from those
destructive acids which so frequently contaminate manyof the preparations of the present day. Prepared and sold
at the DentalRooms of the Proprietor, corner of Second
and Walnut streets. JOHN P. KELLER,

Surgeon Dentist.
For sale also by the principal Druggists of the city.ap2l-dtf

Stearn Weekly to Liverpool.
TOUCHING}atQUEENSTOWN,. (Cork liar-

bor.) The well 'knocch. Steamers of the Liverpool,New York and Philadelphia Steamship Company, are in-tended co sail as follows:EDINBURG, SMU;da.y., May 7, CITY OF WASHINGTON,Saturday, May 14, CITY OF MANCHESTER, Saturday,May. 11,and every. succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from
Pier 44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PAYABLE IN nom), OR as P.QI:IIVALBUT DC CURRENCY.

FIRST CABIN $BO 00 STEERAGE $3O 00
do to London 85 00 do to L0nd0n...... 34 00
do to Paris 95 00 do to Paris 40 00
do to Hamburg:... 90 00 do to Hamburg.... 37 00
Passengers also forwards to Hayre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally Sew rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $75,

$B5, $lO5. Steerage, $35. Those who wish to send for
their friends can buy tickets here at these rates.Forfurther information apply at the Company's Oilleas

JOAN G. DALE, Agent, 15 Broadway, N. Y., or C. 0ZIMMERMAN, Harrisburg. 1123-dly

NOTICE.
PROPOSALS will be received by the un-

dersigned for the delivery and spreading of 500perches of broken stone, in the Third district of the city o:Harrisburg. Proposals received until the20th ofMay.
JOHNW. HALL,
L BERNHARD, Street Committee.C. REES,

Harrisburg, May 9.-dPar

VINE NO.l MACKERE L in Kitts, justreceivedat & FRAZER,
mar3l . (successors to W.M. Dock, jr., & Co.)

XTEW MACKEREL, HY,RRING AND SAL-
-1,1 MON at imY4) BOYER 8; ROWER a

U ITCEICOCI~'S
NATION4I. HALL.

CORNER OF SECOND AND SOUTH STS
GYM. HITCHCOCK. , Sole Proprietor
G. L. HALL Stage Manager

WHITCHCOCK respectftaly informs
• the public, that the above elegant palace ofamuse

meat

IS OPEN EVERY EVENING,
with an entire new company of popular artists carefully
selected from the principal places in thecountry, forminga

FIRST CLASS MINSTREL TROUPE,interspersed with a variety of singing and dancing, an: en-
tertainment superior to any ever presented to the citizens
of Harrisburg.

The Hall has been repainted and fitted up in the mostcostly and elegant style, and every attention willbe paid
to the comfortof its patron; the accommodations for ladies
being superior to any place of amusement in the city, it
being the intention of the proprietor to make it

A. FAMILY RESORT,
presenting, as it does, a

FIRSS CLASS ENTERTAINMENT.
By the following talented company:
AIR. G. L. HALL, ca,6taxit3,

MR. RICHARD Knits, - UR". FRAIiK LEV,
ISIR, EDRAVEN, Dfle. W. WORRELL,
MR. STEFFANNA, MR. W. NARVO

MISS ROSE VOLANTE,
The beautiful vocalist.

MISS ADELAIDE MILLER;
The fascinatingDansuese.

Admission ' 25
Reserved seats 50Private boxes.... .............. ..... ....5 00Sdats in Orchestra 1 00

Doors open at 7. Commenceat S precisely.my 9

CB

CEI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
wcylaic.E..

• PnocOSt'lLifimin's °FRCS,
14th Disriucr, Pmissve.vesra.

Hamiussons, Stay 10, 1864.

IN compliance with instructions from the
-id. Provost Marshal General, theseveral snb.msericts

oi the 14th Congressional District are hereby notified to
present, without delay, their claims for credits nnehr the
call for 700,000 men, which will be he irtl by the Board ofEnrollment, at the ihr.c.i of the Pro-v.:at Marshal in Harris-
burg.

The credits will ua assigned "upon the evidence of
origieal and .supptemeut.try muster in rolls, or certificates
of the United .tates mustering officer orofficers detailed
on rchruning service for the regular army,or the different
Boards of Enrollment".

Credits not assigned by muster inrolls or supplementary
rolls, or by the eibibits furnished the Provost Marshals
from this (Mice to particular sub-districts, counties orcities at large, may be assigned to sub-diStricts within the
respective districtscounties or cities, provided that suffi-cient evidence be given iu each case that the sub-disfrictclaiming thecredit has either paida local bounty to therecruit for which the credit is claimed, or is the actualresidence of such soldier, sod that the recruit was notpaida local bounty from any other sub-district or county_Credits will be established as per above claims untilMar16, 18134.

inylo-1,m16 JNO. CLEILE:NT,Capt. and. Provost Marshal 14th District, Pa
OFFICE ntovosr MAttsnar,.1.4T1C DISTRICT, DENNSTLVASId y

IjARISSRGR6, Lay 10, 1664.mo the end that allpersons interested may-i_ have notice, and the object in view, a complete andaccurate revised enrollment, be promoted, thefollowing, inaccordance with circular order No. 46, A A. Provost Mar-shal General's office, is hereby published.
L The different Boards of Enrollment, Western Di-vision, Pa, are requested to immediately proceed to exe-

cute the said section of the act of Congrays, entitled "Auact to amend an act for enrolling and calling out the na-tional forces, and forotherpurposes," approvedFebruary2.5, 1864.
IL They will at once appoint the necessary enrollingofficers for their respective districts, with instructions,
Ist To enroll all persons whose nameshave been omit-ted by the proper enrolling officers, previous enrollment.
2nd. All persons whoshall arriveat the age of20years

beforethe draft.
3d. All aliens who shall have declared their intentionsto become citizens.
4th. All persons discharged from the militaryor naval

service of the United States who hare not been in suchfor two years during the present war.
bth. And all persons exempted taller the provisionsof the secondsection of the enrolling act, approved March3d, 1863, but not exempted under the provisions of the

act approved February 24,1864.
lit The Board of Enrollment will also at once proceed

to strike from the enrollment, upon satisfactory proof:Ist. Thenamesof all persons who have arrived at theage of forty-fiveyears.
2d. The names of all persons manifestly, physicallyor mentally unfit for the service.. .
311. Thenames of such persons as are at this time ac-tually and legally in the military or naval service of theUnited States.
4th. The names of such persons as have served in chi)military or naval service two years-or more, during the

present war, and Inve been honorably discharged there-
from. JNO. KAY CLEMENT,mylll-.2w Cap'. and Pro. Man, 14th Dist. Penna.
SECOND Alt. la-I VA_

•

LATEST STYLES!

MRS. M. MAYER, No. It Market Street,
IS PLEASED to announce to the ladies of

Harrisburg and vicinity, (whohave so liberally patron-ized her since herarrival in this city,) that she has just
received, direct from the manufacturers and importers, a

SECOND SUPPLY
ofthe finest goods the market could afford In the line of

FRENCH AND AMERICAN MILLINERY,
and is now prepared to offer great inducements to pur-chasers. Herstock consists in part of
BONNETS, BIBBONS,

FLOWERS, HEAD DRESSES,
CAPS, ORNAMENTS, &C.SfLICS, VELVETS, LACES, RUCHES,

HOOP SKIRTS' CORSRTf HOSIERY,
HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES, COLLARS,

CUFF'S, BELTS, NETS, FANCY GOODS, &O.
Also a splendid assortment of
SILKWRAPPINGS,

SILK COATS,
CIRCULAItS,

DIANTILTA
LACE POINTS:

PARASOLS, &,C.
Also, Ties, Scarfs, Pocket Books, Porte Mummies andPurses, elegant Steel and JetPins and Brooches, Belts andBelt uckles, and a full line of Trimming and FancyGoods, as cheap as the cheapest.
Special cam has been exercised in the selection of thesegoods, with a view to the wants of this community, anddie ladies generally are invited to call and examine theas-sortment.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received,I respectfully solicit a continuance of thesame.Don't forget the place: No. 13 Market street,

MRS. IL MAYER
Notice to Contractors.

NORTHERN Cm..-rEAL RAILWAY CO.,
)OFFICE OP THE CHIEF ENGINEER,HARRISBURG, PA, May 9,1964, )

PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until May 25, for the whodor any part of the grad-

uationand ballastingfor the second track of the NorthernCentral railway between Dauphin and Sanbury.
Work to be commenced immediately. Full information

may be bad by applying to F. C. Arms, Esq., PrincipalAssistant Engineer,at Sunbury,Pa., or to the undersigned.The company reserve the right to reject any or all pro.posals made. IL STANLEY GOODWIN,m59-dtm2s Chief Engineer.

LOTS FOR SALE
THEundersigned offers for sale a number

of BUILDING LOTS which be has laid oat on Mul-
berry, Crescent and Hummel streets, in the First ward ofof the city.

Also, a number in the SILI.AGE OF SPRINGDALE,
situated on the Jonestown road justbeyond the city line

JAMESCOLDER.
99 Market. streetmy4-deo€llw*

_FINE TABIX OILS.-41) boxes tine table
oils of the best importations for sale;wholesale and

mail, by SHISLER & FRAZER,mys successors to W. Dock, Jr., & Ca

NITALNUTS, CREAMNUTS, FILBERTSy V Par sale In-helcsale at
SBISLERk FRAZER,

successors to W. 1 ock, Jr., k Co.

- The first ofBURLINGTON HERRING.
the season. Just ieceived atmy 4 BOYERk KOERPER

TILE CELEBRATED VIRGINIA. OIL OF
Ark; and Day £ Martin's London Blacking, just le-

culyed and for sale by SEISLER & FRAZER,
fel (successors to Win. Dock, jr,&(o.)

Tra_ms! RA.ms!!—Michener's Excelsior.
1-! Just cured. Received and for sale at

SIIISLER Ss FRAZER,
(Successors toW. Dock. Jr.. St Co

BannvarVs Troches.
For the cure of Hoarseness, ThroIeases, &c., are specially recommendeu to

ministers, singers and persons whose vocation
calls them to speak in public. Manufacturedonly by C. A. Bannvart & Co., Harrisburg,

t _ whom all orders should be addressed.
=old by druggist every where.

Read thefollowing testimonials from someof our eminent clergymen:
Hs_caislitract, Feb. Bth, 1864.

C. A. Beiswvear—Dear Sir: I have usedBrown's Bronchial Troches, Wistar's Lozenges
and othel preparations for hoarseness andthroat troubles, and in comparison with tlitemall, can cheerfully commend your own as a
most admirable specific for public speakers
and singers, in cases of hoarseness, coughs
and colds. I have found them serving in
time of need, most effectually.

Yours truly, T. H. ROBINSON,
, Pastor of N. S. Presbyterian Church.

ggif-I agree with Mr. Robinson as to the
value of Batuivart's Troches.

W. C. CATTELL,Late Pastor of 0. S. Presbyterian Church.

HARRISBURG, Jan., 1864.
To C:A. BLiiiivezr—Dear Sir: In the habit

of speaking very frequently, and in places
where the vocal organs are very much taxed,
I have found the need of somegentle expecto-
rant, and that want has been supplied inyour
excellent Troches.

I consider them very far superior to any
Lozenges that I have ever used, in removing
speedily that huskiness of the voice arising
from its too frequent use, and impairing" the
effectiveness of the delivery of public ad-
dresses. Yours, &o.JNO.W'ALKER JACKSON.
Pastor of the Locust St. Methodist Church.

To C. A. 13Alurveirr—DearSir:. Having used
your Troches, I am free to say they are
the best I have ever tried and take great
pleasure in recommending them to all persons
licted with sore throat or huskiness of
voice arising from public speaking or singing.

Yours, &c., G. G. RAKESTRAW,
Pastor of Ridge Avenue Methodist Church.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE,
HARRISBURG, Feb. 29, 1864.

To C. A. B.irufvurr--Dear Sir: I have
found your Troches to be invaluable in re-
lieving hoarseness and in strengthening the
muscles of the throat. Theyimpart clearness
to the voice, and are certainly of great bene-
fit to all public speakers. A. 3. HERB.

Military Business Attended To
Bounty, Pension, Back Pay, Subsistence and Military

and War Maims, generally, made out and collected. Per-
sons residing at a distance can have their business trans-
acted by mail, by addressing

EUGENE SNYDER, Attorney-at-Law
Third street, Rarrisburg,.Pa.del7-dly

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!! CLOAKS!!!
ALL sizes, kinds and styles at very low

prices. Thebest quality of
Hoop skir4s from 75 cents to $2.00.
Asuperior article of white muslin at 25 cents.•
A good article of ladles' stocking, 25 cents per pair.
Also, a large and beautiful assortment of spring and

summer dress goods, ladies' and gentlemen's handker-
chiefs, bummed and plain, cambric and Swiss muslin,
cambric and Swiss edging, and a full and complete as-
sortment of other goods, to which we inviite attention of
purchasers S. LEWY,

Rhoads' old stand, corner Market and Second sts.

HAIR DYE 2 HAIR DYE 2 2

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

The only Harmless, Trace and ./ZelizaieDye Known.
This splendid Hair Dye is perfect—changes Red, Rusty

or Gray Hair instantly to a Mossy Black or NaturalBrown
without injuring the Hair or staining the Skin, leaving the
Hair soft and beautiful ; imparts fresh vitality frequently
restoring its pristine oolor, and rectifies the ill effects of
bad Dyes.. The genuine is signed WILLIAM. A BATCH-
ELOR. AR others are inure imitations, and should be
avoided. Sold by all Druggists, &c Factory—Sl BAR.
CLAY Si', N. Y.
BATCHELOR'S NEW TOILER CREAN FOR 1:00281,10 THE HAIN

Ja2.lly-

WANTS.

WANTED—Amiddle-aged GIRL; one that
can cook, wadi and iron. None but a good one

11,.ed apply. Wages '471.75 per week. Apply at 74 'Mar-
ket street. myl3-8t

WANTED—Two good Milliners; two good
hands; good wages will be paid. Apply to Mrs.

J. HIRES, No. 8 Market squaw., next door to Felix's con-
lectionery myl3-412.;*

WANTED—A good pastry Cook, and a
good meat Cook. Inquire at the

ap3o—dtf BRADYHOUSE.

AGENTS wanted to sell the Standard His-
tory of the War. A rare chance to make money.

Agents are clearing from $lOO to $2OO per month. :21J0,000
volumes already sold. Send for circulars Address

JONES BROS. S CO.,
de 80 Publishers, Baltimore, lid,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CCANNEDFRUITS' OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION. SAUCES of all thecelebrated manufaciturers.

SARDINES,
OLIVE OILS,

of ererydescription.
'MUSTARDS,

_
Also, BROWN STOUT, FINE TEJO, COFFEE, SUGARand SYRUP ofall grades and prices, and the best Selected

stock outside ofPhiladelphia.
Ali goods guaranteed as represented.
Particular attention paid to all orders from a distance.
Goods carefully packed and delivered to all parts of the

city free of charge. SHISLER & FRAZER,
111y5 successors to W. Dock, Jr.,& Co.

PHILADELPHIA_COLLEGIATE INSTI-
TUTE. FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1530 Arch

street. Rev. CHARLES A. SMITH, D. D., E. CLARENCE
SMITH, A. M., Principals.

Ninth Year. Three departments: Primary, Academic,
and Collegiate. Full college course in Classics, Mathe-
matics, higher English and Natural Science for those
who graduate. ModernLitnguages, Music, Painting and
Elocution by the best masters. For ciircuiars apply at
the Institute, or address BOX 2611 P. 0., Philadelphia
ra. ap2o.6m*

•

MOTH
SACHET POWDER,

FOR
PERFUMING LINEN AYE PREVENTING MOTH.THISPOWDER —a compound of variable

articles fel' the destruction of insects--distributedamong or dusted over Furs, Woolens, Carpets, Clothing,
Jrc., packed away for summer, will effectually preyent
motif: •

Being also a delightful, diffusable perfume it will itn
pregriate clothing, &c., witha lasting and pleasant odor.

.The finest fabric cannot ba injured by its use.
Preparedand sold at KELLER'S•

Drugand Fancy Goods Store, No. 91 Harker Street.
ap23

AUCTION SALE
OF

CONDEMNED HORSES.
WAR DE'PARTNIVIT, CAVALRY. BUREAU,] •

OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 25, 1864.

WILL be sold at public auction, to the
highestbidder, at the times and places named be-low. viz:

Mifflin. Penn's, Thursday, May 19th.
Reading, Penn'a, Thursday, May 26th.Lebanon, Penn's, Thursday, Jape2d.
Northumber:and, Penn's, Thursday, Juno 9th.Scranton, Penn's, Thursday, June 16th.
Williamsport, Penn's, Thursday, June 23d.One Hundred (1001 horses at Gettysburg, and Two*Hun-

dred and Fitty (250) at each of the other places.
These Horses have been condemned as unfit fur theCavalry service of the United States Army.
For road and farm purposes many good. bargains may

be had.
Horses will be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10 A. al., and continue daily till all are

Sold.
TESMS: C ASECin United StatesTreasury notes only.

41,AMES A. -EKLN.
ap22.-dtd Lt. Col. and C. Q, M. Cavalry Bureau.

MAGNOLIA BALM.

THIS is the .most delightful and extraordi-
nary article ever discovered. It changes the Sun-

burn and Face and Hands to a pearly, satin texture, of
ravishing beauty, imparting the marble purity of youth,
and the distingue appearance so inviting in thecity belle
of fashion. It removes tan, freckles, pimples, and rough-
uessof the skin, leaving the complexion fresh, transpa-
rent andsmooth. Itcontains no material injuriousto the
skin, Patronized by Actresses and Opera Bingers. It is
tvhat every lady should have. Sold wholesale and re-
tail by S. A. KUNKEL it BRO.,ap29.atf 118 Market street, Harrisburg.

..UIUSEMENTS.

BRANT'S HALL.
Igaii. ger S. C. IYUBOIS

'[he citizens of llarrishurg are informed
that the above hall will be opened on

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 16, 1864,
with a

DRAMATIC COMBINATION,
carefully selected from New York and Phil-adelphia, to produce the celebrated American
drama, entitled the OCTOROON, or Life in
Louisiana. This great production has caused
the most EXTRAORDINARY EXCITEMENT
ever known in the annals of the drama, and it
will be given entire with all the adjuncts ne-
cessary to make it as successful in this city as
it has been in New York, Philadelphia and
Boston, where ithas enjoyed a run of over four
hundred nights.

Further particulars infuture bills.
PRICES OF ADAEESSION.

50 cents
25 cents

Reserved seats
Seats not reserved

Doors open at 74. Ciurtain rises at S.
myl2-3d

SANFORD'S HALE.
THIRD STREET, BELOW ICARKET,

REAR OF HERR'S HOTEL.

GREAT BILL THIS EVENING
SANFORD IN THE GREAT

ETHIOPIAN OPERA
OF

BONE SQUASH
I=

13,00n13W-...4 L L S.
Together with the great

COMIC ACT

EXEMPTS,
BY SIXLADIES AND GENTS.

Orchestra Seats can be procured in advance at Bann
vart's Drug Store.

Doors open at 6%. Commence to S.
Police always in attendance to preserve order.
Admittance 25 cents.
Orchestra chairs, 50 cents.
Private boxes. entire, $5each; single seats, $1 each.

CANTERBURY MUSIC HAIL.
WALNUT -ST., BELOW 'lll.l.kD. •

DONNELL— .........
.......... Lemo

OPEN EVERY EVENING,
With a First-class Company or

SINGERS, DANCERS, COMEDIANS, titc.,. &o.
Adtnission. ...... ........ . Cents.
Beats in Boxes

MISCELLANEOUS.
CIRCULAR:

lIISTORY OF THE PENNSYLVINIARESERVES,
TIBIAS BARR & Co. respectfully announce
A.2.4 that"they have inpreparation a History of the Penn-
sylvania Reserves from their organization to the expira-
tion of their term ofservice.

This History will contain the names of all the Officers
and Privates of the Corps—their promotions, casualties
and discharges—also, graphic desoriptions .of their camp
life and their gallant achievements in the manybattles in
which they have taken part—,all derived -from 'officialand
authentic sources.

The History of the Pennsylvania Reserves will be. in ONE
Vozuss of 600 pages, octavo size, neatly printed on good
paper, and substantially bound in black cloth, containing
a steel engraving of the lamented Reynolds, and one of
Governor Curtin, (who first .recoMmended the formation
of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,) and will be sold only
by subscriptiort. It, will be ready. in August next. Price
—Three dollars per coliy. - •

The Publishers feel confident that the just pride which
every Pennsylvanian must entertain for the brave men
whose gallant achievements and patriotic self-devotion it
records, will secure for "Tua HISTORY” a generous and
appreciative reception.

ELIAS BARR & CO., Publishers,
No. 6 That King street.

LANCAMER, April 25, 1864.
AGENTS WANTED to canvass for tne above work in every

district otTennsylvania. Responsible references required.
my4-d&wlm

SCHOMACKER & CO.'S PIANOS
SOUR GRAPES

Too well known inthis city to need. corn-
mendation. In use by

PRESIDENT LINCOLN,
GOVERNOR CURTIN,

JUDGE PEARSON,
And many other distinguished citizens. The undersigned
offers these superb instruments at prices that cannot fail
to command public patronage.

N. 13.—N0 OLD stock onhand.
Also, Sole Agent for the unrivalled

STEINWAY PIANO.
ALso,

BRA_DBURY'S CELEBRATED PIANOS.
Cialckering'sadd several otherof the very best makes.

None but perfect instruments sold.
Call and see largest stock out of great cities.
mar2S-tf S. WARD, Thirdstreet Music Store.

GENTLEMEN,
PLEASE call at the Subscriber's place of

business andbe measured for a perfect fitting
ottIRT. The subscriber also keeps on hind b. large Sup-
ply or ready made SHIRTS, Mid also Shirt Patterns; tor
sale. All kinds of stitching done to the shortest order.

apl9-,2odlm* Walnut street, eppelell'eßLTlLEaY,ie.
NEW BOOK S.--THE SHODLDEBSTRAPS

DAYS OF SHODDY
/at received At [40.8.1

DAYS
BOOKSTORE:

1/1 CASES FINE -IMPERIAL FRENCH
V MUSTARD, for Eale by

SHTSLER & FRAZER,mys .successors to IV. Dock, Jr., & Co.

50 DOZEN JARS ENGLISHPIMGE
comprising Picalilly, Chow Chow, Cauldlower,

nixed Pick*, Gerkins, Walnuts and Onions. For, 'ale
wholesale and retail by SRISLER & FRAZER,mys successors to W. Doak, Jr.) & Co.

SAPSAQO, EnglishDairy, Pine Apple, Nut-
meg and New York State Cheese, justreceived at

SHISLEK4FItaZ.F.R,
SUCMTOTS to W. DOCk, Jr., & Co.

CRARBEURIFS.-A. choice lot of Cranber-
ries just,received at SRISLER & FRAZER,mys successors to W. Dock, Jr., & Co.

JAVA,Jamaicaand Laguyra Coffee, at
SHISLER & FRAMER

(successors toW. Pock, jr.,& Co.)

FOR SALE—A very handsome Two-horse
PEDLER WAGON—cheap for cash. Direct letter to

BOX No. 313, Harristinrg, Pa. rnarll-tf

=3

A P.PLES
We have justreceived a fine selection of APPLES, in

prime order. For sale by the barrel, bushel or small
quantity at SHISLER & FRAZEE,fete • (successors-to Wm. Dock, jr.,k Co.)

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIUP.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, in the MilitaryClaim Agency

Business, isdimlved by mutual consent, from and after
this date. THOMAS CMAcDOWELL.

THOMASA. MAGUIRE.
Harrisburg, April 28, 1864. ap29-d2w

AAY of the best quality is offered for
sate. Call at M'CORMIOK'S COAL OFFICE on the

Cei !la rrisbusg. ap3o-tf

40 BOXES ORANGES, in good order ;

also, 100 Barret -of CHOICE .41PLES for sale at.
rev, JOHN:WIMFroit'Saake

HAMS! HAMS!—Afresh supply of Mich-
eners's Excelsior Hama and Dried Beef,at

jaa2B BOYER & KOERPER.

1-lO'YOU wish a sood4 Oral Pqn? se,
caß at SONEFFEMS Booketois, Barrie -lhat Iron


